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_ timp *ince last October. TIk* 
any f me nnd thl, tone at the. Aa I

thnn at any 
market was very

" "a~cASpbell SURPRISE 
IttriH in FURS

*— 30c to 40c.WE MANUFACTURE

POROUS TERRA COTTA
An absolute protection against Are. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors. Sash. Blinds. Stair Work. 
All! descriptions of wooden building 

materials.

dhIf-i! finnlps 4c to 5c; evaporated, 6c t» S. “Top's, to to 9c, the latter forJOHN iraONiLO & CO. Elaborate 
in ..
Arrangement

empress of WATERS.
•s ABSOLUTE'>•.• PURE.

X

choice. w.Snow Shovels, 
Sidewalk Scrapers, 
“Climax” Skates, 
Hockey Sticks.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-
6 Adelaide East

TO THE TRADE assignee,
32 FRQNT-ST. WEST SEVWt^^EA

A TRIOMPHAL Ma,;;
4

Our own manufactured gooda 
at remarkably

▲ few lines of special importance:
s Dress Trimmings

«Job)

| Garter Web
| 200 yd. Linen 

Spools
: Shop Twine 
| Coates’ Spools

Application, 1 Knot Ties
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
McIntyre & Ward well (John J.DIlon) re

ceived the following despatch from their 
branch office 

Wheat—The con

THE RATHBUN CO’Y/

We i y re fit vvaraweii wouu . 
the followlug despatch 
office lu Chicago: .

conspicuous feature of the 
day was heavy buying by* Pardridge, who is 
supposed to have covered his short line.
The market advanced to 02c on this buy
ing, and for a time looked very strong.
Temptations to realize profits proved too 
great for the bull», however and their 
Selling caused a reaction of %c. The 
market closed at the bottom. Seaboard 

61V, clearances were fairly liberal, and about 
25 loads new business was reported for 
export, but not confirmed. B«idstreet s 
estimate of the so-called world a-vWble 
showing n decrease of only 1,900,800 bush | 
els was iilsuppolntlng, • and helped to con
tribute to the weakness which followed.

6 OO \v«* do not see anv indications of general
5 35 outside buying so far, and believe the mar- or-., 25 at 71, 25 at 7iy4; Western Canada,
_  i,ns seen ton for the present. The largo <>0 at 148. _.Æjm-rtorS tone nearly all covered, and many Sales at 3.15 p.m.: Commerce, 20. 10 O

gone long Unless we get further sensu- „f ,;14%: Imperial, 10 at 181; Toronto
i _ i fluual bull news, we shall look for a down- Electric Light, 10 at 140, 101 at 139%,10 at
# Il A V ,wn AATC \ ward tendency. 139: Cable. 25 at ISO, 25. 26, 25, 25, 25, 25

HAY AND UA I O t rom d«d ledly less active to-day. though at 150%. 71$ at 160%; Toronto Railway, 25
homing up until provisions and wheat at 70%; C L. & N f.10 at 105%; Free-
broke lYe look to see May sell little low- hold L. & S., 10 at 112%.___________________
er unless provisions and wheat turn up- __ _ ry. m qq
ward as the movement is quite liberal, \Z\Z jL A- A. KXA
and, as noted yesterday, cqsh No. 2 and 
No. 3 coni both dragging; indeed No. A 

- corn «old to-day at the greatest discount 
A under Mav It has sold on the crop. vve 
k can only "repeat, as mentioned yesterday,

, u . i T.i asn f that we think corn should sag back around
A ODD Oteeti’s Hotel. lei. dou. A a>,.. when we advise those wanting cam
\ . . _ — t,> begin making nurchnses. Receipts for

to-morrow 880 ears. Small receipts to-day.
----------------------—-----------------——•----------------- | Oats followed com. Though trading was

BRITISH MARKETS. small, there seems plenty of buying orders
^"«î, ^en^'V^V.^re-

S SVm fair'demand- No 1 Northern. 5s 6%d; celpts of hogs. After the opening orders
1 «d winter 5s 6d" to 5s 7d ; No. 1 Cal- 5s were filled the market became quiet and
2 - , ., r. ~iV,i nom 3s 3n,il ; peas, 4s 9%d; later broke. As noted yesterday the ac.
I m,rk 53s 'W-hïïd 29a 6df allow 21s; ha- vanee was too rapid to bold,, and the
ft OTsM to 28s- cheese 40s break was only a natural reaction. The
ft “l ondon—Oneniiig—Wheat off coast no- market now depends on the receipts of 
ft ri,Y.?? Pon uassace sellers at a slight hogs as there are evidently plenty of oper-
! advance^feSgllsh M^rntry ma?ke“s Arm. ators ready to buy If they eontlnne light 
ft Liverpool—W^ieat futures firm: red win- Cudahy talks very bullish, and It looks as 
S) T-iimnrr ‘îx/,<1 Ffbmiirv 5s Olid, though Itf was sincere. Receipts of hogs
I bitures * steid v*-1 * American ^Ja niiary ,^Febn” îhifpoint^ For to^LVroTa^mu'Vm

! ESSi-eMM*' ïïAïwaîSî
- Paris-Wheat. January 18f 35c, February or 3-,000.
«6X®(IXIXB®®®l$X$®SXe)W^S®SX®®®æi^ igf 45c. Flour, January 40f 25o. February

French country markets steady.

Deseronto, Ont.
lr©W F1ICES858
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■Will TRADE ABD COMMERCE, ;-tMOMOOMOO-
Slr Charles Ttipper’s Progress 

In Cape Breton.
t<

IDSPECTiOR WILL PROVE
«WOOOOWO

JAS. H. ROGERS
Fonrari CHICAGO MARKETS.

McIntyre & Wardwell repo 
lug fluctuations on the Chic 
Trade to-day :

ei
Matter-of-Fact in 

the Pricing.

rt the follow- 
Board of

Cl
HEAVY BUYING OF WHEATON THE 

CHICAGO MARKET,
ticago
ci

Open. High. ti
WARMLY WELCOMED EYtRYWHEREiM----------- -— Wheat-May ....... 61%

Marked Bally la American Stock.-Xot c“tnZ^2'y/W |ti% 

Mach Doing on local Exchanges-Acte» .. _juiy.

iiSiW. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. 61% 
211 >4 
30% 
20% 
20% 

10 «2

on h

80% VI80% cl. 20% 20% 
. 20% 20% 

ini»
•f Finance and Trade-Doings la Ika Oats-M^v . 
Markets of tke World. Pork—May

Cor. King and Church-sts. His Speech Delivered in 1878 ft 
Recalled.Shopping ini "Lard-May .........

Ribs—May *.........Tuesday Evening, Jan. 21.
J Receipts of hogs in Chicago to-dày 21,- j 
' 000; market strong. ’

Cattle receipts in Chicago 40W; market 
firm.

Danublan shipments of wheat to the 
United Kingdom during the past week 38,- 
000. No shipments to the Continent.

I Russian shipments of wheat were 102,000 
qrs. ; corn, 17,000 qrs.

Three days’ receipts of wheat In Liver
pool 186,000 centals, including 32,000 Am
erican. Corn, 42,400 centals American.

1 Chicago’s car receipts to-day : Wheat 138. A 
: contract 82; corn 87, contract 249; oats x 
1363, contract 47. ▼

Northwest car receipts of wheat to-day

W(• •
tl
fjJohn Macdonald & Co. Tke Miners Were Then Poverty-Stricken 

and Despondent—The National Policy 
Has Made Them Com Sen ted and Pros
pérons—Even liberals Admit 
Public Feeling In the County Is With 
Sir Charles -fcemedla I Legislation Will 
be Adhered te.

st

these days with this store is intensely 
interesting. Environment influences us all. 1 he sur
roundings of the new store add immensely to the pleasure 
of buying. The interest doubles where there is no need 
to fear wrong prices.

, Wellington and Front-streets 
Ei, Toronto.

Wand OTHER FEED.
Also Cut Hay & Crushed Oats

t<
aiv id

(Memuers Toronto Stock E/e:iange)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

THE GAS APPEAL NOW ON- ix

S.C. DUNCAN - CLABE I Sydney.C.B., Jan. 22.—Enthusiastic as 
was Sir Charles Tupper’s reception at 
the chief towns along the Intercolonial 
Railway during his trip down, It was 
nothing to be compared to the whole- 
souled welcome extended to him by the 
people of Cape Breton County. Not
withstanding the drifting snow, at ev
ery station along the line from Grand 
Narrows to Sydney, throngs of people 
had gathered to cheer the train as it 
swept by, and to catch a glimpse of 
the man .that the Liberal leaders so 
dread and fear and hate and abuse. 
At Grand Narrows, Bolsdale, North 
Sydney, Lettch’s Creek and Sydney ad
dresses were presented, and the replies 
of Sir Charles were cheered to the

»ITke Jeknstom Case Take» I» Before Tea- 
terday’s Adjo.r.memt at Osgoode Hall 

-Cnltswd Ta-Day and Te-Merrosr.
Osgoode Hall, Jan, 21, 1896. 

In the Court of Appeal, composed of 
Osler, J.A., Maclennan, J.A., Rose, J-. 
judgment was reserved In the appeal 
of the Consumers’ Gas Company v. 
City of Toronto, as to whether the 
city has the right to tax the mains of 
the company under its streets. Mc
Carthy, Q.C., and W. N. Miller, Q.C.. 
for the company. Robinson, Q.C., and 
T. Caswell for the city.

The gas company’s appeal in John
ston’s case was then proceeded with.

The learned judges at first thought 
that as consumers of gas they were 
plaintiffs in the action, or, rather, that 
the action of the plaintiff was brought 
on their behalf and they could not 
properly hear the appeal. They, how
ever, overruled their own objection and 
proceeded with the case. McCar
thy, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.O.. and W. 
N. Miller. Q.C., appeared for the ap
peal. Robinson, Q.C., and J. McGregor 
for plaintiff. The hearing of the ap
peal will take all Wednesday and pro
bably part of Thursday.

Prrrmplnrtc* for To Day.
Single Court, at 11 a.m.: Nesbitt v. 

Daly, Stephenson v. Vokes, Gray v. 
Morris, Beemer v. Caldwell.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: Smith 
V. Logan (two motions). Re Christie 
and Toronto Junction, Wilmott v. Mc- 
Farlane, King v. Walker, Fleming v. 
Edwards. Tp. of Morris v. Co. of Hu
ron (two motions), Union School v. 
Lockhart, Patton V. Denman.

Court of Appeal, at 11 A.m.: John
ston v. Consumers’ Gas Company, to 
be continued.
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StNEW YORK STOCKS.

The rouge of prices Is as follows:
Open. High. Low.

Am. Sugar Trust .. 101% 102% 100%
Amor. Tobacco .... 70% 19% i<%
Atchison, 3 os’s pll. 14% 14% ,14%
Chi.. Bur. & (J......... 73% 74% <3% 73J5
Chicago lias ......... - 65% 66% 64% 64%
C. C. if! & 1................. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Debt. & Hudson .. 125 125 126 125
Louis. & Nashville.. 43% 44% 43% 44%
Kansas Texas, pref. 24% 25% 24% 24%
Missouri Pacific ... 24% 25 24% 24%
Leather, pref .......... 62 62% 61 61%
N. Y. Central ......... 86% 87 06% 97
General Electric ... 25 26% 25
Rock Island ............ 64% 05% 64% 65
Pacific Moll ............ 25% 25% 25% 25%
Phllà. & Heading... 8% 8% 8% 8%
St. Paul ..................... 67% 08% 67% 68
Western Union .... 82% 83% 81% 811
Distillers, paid-up.. 15ys 15% 16 161
National Lead ......... 23% 23% 23% 23(
Wheeling.................... 11% US U H

342. PI
Boston cleared 4885 barrels of floor to

day.
'm

Close.
loi%

<wHOUSEKEEPING 
.. LINENS..

! Ol78%
IflHousehold 

Needs..
USE
WINDSOR
SALT

c<
ol
U
til
TI
fi
st

Ai 2V6 tlV —The Purent nnd Beet-
Ask Your Grocer For It.

Toronto Salt Worhs-Toronto Agents.

al
Get half a dozen hints of siiStocks that are found I 

in the basement — a 
section of the store \ 
that every one en- j 
joys:

w
echo. At some pieces the stations were 
decorated, torpedbes exploded, volleys 
fired, and at Sydney the assembled 
throng joined In singing “ God Save 
the Queen ” with a vim that was nev
er heard before, amid falling snow and 
rain.

dhalf a hundred items—interest

ing because giveable :
p

SPECULATION40f 30c. VI
LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.

Flour—The market la quiet and prices 
firm. Straight rollers are quoted at $J.25 
to $3.Zt5. Manitoba patents are firm at 
$3.90 to $4, and strong bakers’ $3.00.

Bran—Cars of bran aYe firm at $11 to 
$11.50 west, and shorts $12.50 to $13.

Wheat—Ontario wheat continues very 
firm. No. 2 fall is 73c bid on track and

TaMa” I ,/d°uMR CENT" ‘,l0’’e6 •” “ °f 11 Henry A. King f.Co,. 12, King-street

No 1 hard offers at 76c. N.B., with 74c --------------- —------------------------------------------------------  east, received the following despatch to-
bid, and a car of No. 2 sold at 72c, North FINANCIAL. dfly from Chicago:
Bay. _ The speculative wheat market opened %c

Peas—The market It Arm, with sales out- . , . . .. ._ under last night’s closing price. 81%c.Side at SOtS-to 51c kittle doing locally In «oeki. Cables came firm, with moderate demand.
Buckwheit-The market la quiet and ?elJlng of Cab * w 9 f Montreal ac- Xorthwcst rece.pts 342 cars against 196

nrices easv at 31%c to 32c. C(V.‘,5 . . , .___. , . -. cars, an Increase of 146. Local receipts 1.18PBo7ley-No 1 Offered at 46c east with ',old taken ,or sh,pment t0,a'9 $1'S5°’" cars, with 50 cars estimated for to-mor-
AO» hi * ami Nn s nffer* at 35c outside UUUl , „ , ^ row. Later calces firmer, and brought42c bid, a . . , Tn Consols 107 3-16 for money and 107 3-10 offers and asked offers for prompt ship-

Oats-Cars offerat25%c to'irr'veTo- fbr a„,OUIlt. ment. There Is a steady, demand from
i8R:t0'HMWh te offer at ^ outside, w t Ballk of Englantl rate 2, open market dis- abroad for our hard wheat, and this is
^tmeal-Bus’ness quiet, with prices, un- count 15-J6 per cent., eneourag^ by
Changed at 12.9° to $3 on track and small «“"^^f^^^gn^on^on at 5?hd3 dPa<’dr^e9t0 ^«r' smîü wl'nter.'wliea^

TtipP’mnricet le nulet with offerings 08 \ ¥ C at 98V» ’ crop, leads conservative operators to think
rï2, MÂ ouerings 68, N.¥,G. at ____________________________ wheat is worth the money. Bradstreet’s

otlDl15lrrhA32^frV«!td ia2Cflrm with limited T» T TT H/T ~¥~~t ~T TVT report gives east of Rock'es’ decrease 177,-
Ryc-The market la firm, with limited JF* I-t XJ JVL B I JNT G-. 000 bushels: Europe and afloat, 1,760,000

Cars sell at 51c outside. --------_ bushels, • and world's decrease 1,938,000
Inh XA/nrk bushels. * The market has ruled active and

•JSJkJ vv Vi iv at one time higher«^han yesterday, but it
did not ton id the advance gained, and after 

; Bradstreet’s report came out It eased off 
: fractionary, being helped by Champlln and 
* Linn, wtio were_<Bood sellers. Early In 
! the session the heat buyers were Mr. Pard
ridge and Mttcmll, who bought big lines, 
advancing the Irice to 62c to 62%o. The 
market's range to-day was between 01 %c 
and 62c to 6^c, closing at 01 %c to Ol^c, 
the close showing a loss of from yes
terday’s close. European cables closed 
unchanged.

ey market Is firm at 5% Corn and oats—Markets opened steady, 
per cent, for call loans. Prime comraer- and later on rallied %c in syinpathy with 
cial paper is discounted at 6 to 7 per cent, strength In wheat, but eased off again when

FTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

Cl
We buy and sell New York stocks and 

Chicago grain and provisions on mar
gin-  ̂write us. Telephone 5i031.

ti
Toronto Savings and Loan Co, siI6011nch Unbleached Table Lin

en, 46c, for.........................................
64-inch Bleached Table Lin

en (assorted), 60c, for............
22 x 46 Linen Crape Towels 

(colored borders), 40c per
pair, for...............................................

1 1-2 x 1 1-2 yard Chenille 
(fringed).

.35 W1
Subscribed Capital ...... .$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital .......................

FOUR PER CENT. Interest 
deposits. Four and one-qnarter per cent 
on debentures. Money to lead.

A. E. AMES. Manager. •
IO Klner-et. West.

Subscribed Capital........$5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital 

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street

shThe Heather on Fire.
Only those present can appreciate 

hew generally the heather Is on fire In 
this county, and to what a pitch the 
enthusiasm of the sturdy Highlanders 
has been raised. It Is particularly ap
propriate that the chieftain should seek 
the suffrages of the people of Cape 
Breton County on his return to public 
life, for it was at the International 
mine shipping pier In Sydney harbor 

fe in 1878 that he fired the first gun of the
campaign that reverberated across the sh 
continent and resounded on the shores fie 
of the Pacific. It was then that he un- a 
folded the National Policy, and pre- fri 
dieted what It was destined to do for of 
Cape Breton and for Canada, 
year the mines were In a state of col- th 
lapse, the miners In a state of semi- mi 
starvation, and despair and dismay us 
were written on the faces of the peo- It 
pie. That year only-14,000 tons of coal Tu 
were shipped from the great pier on be 
which he spoke, and the entlré con- Be 
sumption In Canada was only 
million and a half tons. Last year ] 
4r>mX)0 tons of cqal were shipped from lei 
that same pier; Canada’s home con- ^cu 
sumption has Increased to 6,000,000 
tons, and 3000 Vessels of 1,000.000 tons 
crowded the harbor of Sydney. The, 
mines are being developed to their full
est capacity ; the hum of industry 4e 
heard on every hand ; there Is full 
werjf, with good wages, and tips peo
ple were never as prosperous as., now. 
Realizing that the people owe this to 
Sir Charles Tupper more, than to any 
other man, It Is no wonder that the 
welcome extended to.Nova Scotia's fa- 

nds In Its en-'

HENRY A. KING & CO 600,000 
allowed on

820.000.40 m<
•9 S: ty

Broker*. 12 King-street East, Toronto, On.i fuHeavy Tin Ten and Cof
fee Pots, with copper 
bottom and ebony hand
les ; regular price 25c ;for

Embossed Tin Sugar and 
Cake Boxes ; 
price 45c; for.,

Japan Bread Boxes, large 
sizes, heavy tin, hand
some decoration ; regu- QQ 
1er price 75c; for..........

Flour Sifters.heavy hand
les, fine wire sifter; re
gular price 25c; for.......

Basement.

e.30 be.13 136
3 Pa

ofBUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
The creditors of O. A. ^ Pearson, stove 

Inspectors
Table Covers
$1.60 each, for..................................

36-Inch Factory Cotton, heavy,
7c, for...................................................

36-inch White Cotton, spe
cial finish, 11c, for ................

72-Inch Extra Heavy Bolton 
Sheeting (unbleached, 25c
yard, for...........................................

72-inch Heavy Twill Sheet
ing (bleached), 25c, for............

1.00 wii
.25 dealer, Toronto, met to-day. 

were appointed;
T. J. Wakvling, general store, Stafford* 

ville, has assigned to Dngald Brown.
The Lally & Kavanagh estate. Cornwall* 

was sold at 50 rents on the dollar.
The dry goods stock of M. Jacobs, Sud

bury, will be sold on the 24th.
R. J. Hovenden, Toronto, is trying te 

effect a compromise. a
A local bank will lose heavily through 

the failure of Hargraves & Co., pulp 
wood manufacturers, of Hinckley, N.Y.

pai
sh<l
re

.10
ofThat

ft'orth Tore*to Council.
The first meeting of the council for 

1896 was held at Egllnton last evening. 
Mayor Fisher presiding. A resident 
of Merton-street wrote enquiring It 
the town snow plough was “sick,” as 
the snow on the sidewalk near conces
sion 2 was knee-deep. Sidewalk to be 
cleared. A communication from the 
Single Tax Association of Toronto, en
closing copy of petition to_ the Local 
Legislature to reduce or remove taxa
tion on Improvements and asking for 
disposition of council regarding same 
was referred to Finance Committee. 
The various standing committees were 
chosen and the following appointments 
made :

Board of Health—T. Moore, three 
year term: W. T. White, two year 
term; R. Woods, one year term.

Sanitary Inspector, $50 a year, J. H. 
Lawrence.

Auditors—$25 a year, H. H. Ball and 
R. Rae.

Committee to confer with Metropoli
tan Railway on railway matters—The 
Mayor, Reeve Davis and Deputy Reeve 
Lawrence.

On a motion by Councillor Bryce, 
council passed a resolution to sit on 
the first Tuesday of each month, In
stead of bi-monthly, as before.

Dr. Mllllcan on Imnelnnlire LUrratore
Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., pastor of 

Old St. Andrew’s Church, delivered 
lecture last night before the meanberlf 
of the Literary and Theological Socie
ty of Knox College on the subject of 
“Imaginative Truth In Literature." The 
lecturer showed a thorough apprecia
tion of hts subject, and handled it in an 
earnest,
manner. The various suboctivlslons of 
the lecture were plentifully illustrated 
by quotations from some of the great 
master minds, notably Browning, Ten
nyson,Goethe, Shakespeare and Dante.

Among other things which Dr. Milli
gan said was this : " It requires a
man of great Imagination to be a 
capable reporter. It Is the reporter who 

. has no imagination who mlsreports 
you. He Is unable to put himself Into 
your place—to enter into you. It was 
because of his marvelous Imagination 
that Dickens was so successful a re
porter. What a capital reporter. 
Shakespeaee would have made ! ”

A paper was also read before the so
ciety by Mr. R. W. Dickie, B.A., cm 
student life in Edinburgh, and a read
ing was given by Mr. Thomas Bakin. 
Rev. R. G. Murison presdded..

Astronomical Society
T.he annual meeting of the Astrono

mical Society was held last night In 
the Technical School building. The ev
ening was taken up largely with the 
delivery of the president’s annual ad
dress. This was a masterly effort, 
dealing exhaustively with the develop
ment of astronomical science during 
the year 1895.

A pleasant feature of the evening 
was the presentation to the library of 
the society by Dr. Larratt W. Smith, 
■the retiring president, of a very valua
ble box of scientific works.

I
Main Floor. tie». ParkerWm PoAilcthwaltc.offerings.

PARKER & CO.,
Keel Relate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators anil Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.

STOCKS BOPS A OEBENTUHES
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN SfARK & CO
26 Toronto-Street.

THE FARMERS’ MARKET.

This big store is practically placed at the door of the 
most distant shopper, for through our mail order system 
we can reach shoppers anywhere.

We cfo lots of it. 
We do It well. 

Let's Try Yours.

one

of61 Vlctorla-Street. Toronto. 38
sTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., L d.

Ill Ktog Street West.
fel. 880. FoiBuptmr©•Phone 66$ Jui

R. SIMPSON MONEY MARKET.
:New

Store
Quotations for the street market re

main the same. Receipts were unusually 
heavy.

The local mon ri»
Nobelts-weighs 3 ounces — water- 
pro of-Immediate relief. The Chae. 
Cluthe Co.. Windsor. Ont. Book freefits

-Streets.S.W. Cor. Yonge and „ 
170-172-174-176-178 Yonge-sL 8R.W. B. GBIHIU SliMfter the Guineas1-st. W. mr.us son knows no^b.oi 

thustasm. \ ,
Oppcnltloa Factious aud Sensei.»»

The better class of the Libèril party 
deprecBtedopposttlon to Sir, Charles’ 
election, aflft-jwafîy of them will not 
support their party. A" brother-in-law 
of an ex-Cnblnct Minister in Mr. Mac
kenzie’s Government, a life-long Lib
eral, characterizes It as'factlous and 
senseless. J. W. Peppett, one of the 
largest real estate owners of North 
Sydney, and Dr. Thomas Smith, of the 
same town, who had been elected dele
gates to the Liberal convention, de
clined the .proffered honor;, and will 
to-morrow attend the Liberal-Conser
vative convention to vote for the 
nomination of Sir Charles Tupper. * wh 
Even the leaders, who were full otr tlri 
fight a few days ago, find their hear* of 
sinking wMhln them to-day. The Lib
eral convention was not at all unani
mous or enthusiastic, and U Is well 
known that Mr. Murray Is running 
only under the strongest pressure of 
the party wire-pullers at Halifax and 
Ottawa.

no
dciee king-st.

WEST,

TORONTO, 0X1

son■e coi
JB UROL A US AGAIN AT WORK abiOBJMCT TO BREAKING BIONE.

DltRcnlllea Which are Eneonelered at the 
■Case of luduitry.

Tramps and their tricks were 
chief topics at the meeting of the 
Board of the House of Industry yes
terday. The report of the committee 
on employment and casual poor said 
that of 401 persons admitted to the 
casual ward from December 20 to Jan. 
20, 325 had refused to work.

Outside relief was granted during 
the month of 288 males and 10 females. 
At present the house has 108 inmates. 
81 of whom are males. Every day 120 
gallons of soup are delivered to poor 
families.

Rev. Mr. Baldwin reported the re
ceipt of a letter of resignation as treas- 

from Mr. Warring Kennedy. The 
resignation was not accepted, the mem
bers wishing Mr. Kennedy to serve out 
his term of office.

The treasurer’s statement covered 
the quarter from Oct. 31 to Deo. 31. 
It showed expenditures totalling $2600. 
The balance now on hand is about a 
similar amount.

Superintendent Williamson reported 
that tramps will not break stone, nei
ther will the outdoor poor If they can 
get fuel without doing so. and that if 
It gets to be known among them that 
they can come and stay by getting 
letters from citizens they will become 
simply intolerable.

Mr. Beverley Jones did not think the 
citizens encouraged tramps, but con
tended that It was ridiculous to be 
paying a staff of officials* warming 
the place and keeping It empty, while 
respectable men are forced to beg for 
money to pay for a bed elsewhere. 
Through his Insistence the officials 
were Instructed to not refuse a lodging 
to residents of Toronto, who are will
ing to work, but tramps are still re
stricted to only three nights' shelter 
each month.

slotTreat» Chronlo 
-, Tv* seule» and 

I J cire» Special At- 
tendon to

Prlfiaveral House-Break lac* Reported From 
tke Wes* Bad Thl* Week.

The burglar scare which was preval
ent In the vicinity of Spadtna-avenue 
three months ago has obtained" a new 
lease of li#Fr and the inhabitants of 
that locality are barring their doors 
and storing their valuables In an un- 
usvally careful manner. On Monday 
night thieves made several attempts 
to enter stores on Spadina-avenue. In 
at least two places they were success
ful, Curry & Co.’s printing establish
ment and Hooper & Co.’s drug store, 
being entered. The burglars, however 
secured but little for their pains, ae 
25 cents Is all that has been discovered 
missing. A citizen asked The Worlg 
reporter last night where the police 
were when these occurrences took 
place and the only answer to be given 
was that at present there are not 
enough mere on the force to properly 
cover all the beats. Detective Porter is 
locking for the burglars.

GRAND VNIO V HOTEL BALE.

on
the "4 rw

hliOur English buyer left last week to 

purchase more of these wonderful and 

phenomenal goods.

Skin Diseases, Chi
guAs Pimples, Uk 

cars. Etc. Da
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseaaea 

of a Private Nature, as Impotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

© stria t sh
Pr
thl
asi

thoughtful and scholarly 9 S|
I

thiSun-
ti135.urer
all
by

We say fearlessly they aro 
worth $8 and $9 a pair.

reiGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.High-Class Cash Tailors, 77 Hing-gt. West A slzniltraat Incident.
The opinion of Independent men is gri 

thus voiced by Rev. M. A. MacPherson, i an. 
brother of Joseph MaoPhersonf ex- I ml 
Liberal M.L.A., and a clergyman of enl 
great Influence fn the county. He J 
said to your correspondent, Mr. Mur- Wl1 
ray Is a personal friend of mine, and a cb 
gentleman for whom I have very great ml1 
respect, but I regard his present can- 
dldature as the most unfortunate " 
step he can take at 1ihe present time. “V, 
He cannot have the slightest hope of t“e 
winning now, and this election will de- “c 

T stroy his prospects for the next de- 
eg de. I find that the people are over- wlt 

v whelmlngly In "favor of Sir Charles 8a* 
. Tupper. He has united his party and ®rl< 

created an enthusiasm that no other “c 
man could. The people of this county J?? 
are fully alive to the honor and lm- -“J 
portance of having as their représenta- Jr.,r 
live the next Prime Minister and the t J 
most powerful political Individuality uv 
that Canada has yet produced. It Is „d 
especially appropriate th6t "Sir Charles -, 
should be elected by jfhe most easterly 
constituency ln Caniada. That fact _ 
will do more than anything else.to at- D]a 
tract attention to Cape Breton, and 
cannot fall to be a factor ln still fur lla. 
ther uniting the national feeling bo • ..h,
welding- $he extremes of the Domlnlo. 
together. His defeat Is not to be wa 
oonte.rn.plated for a moment, but a sir 
reduction of t'he majority obtained by 
Mr. McKeen, If that be possible, would for 
be Interpreted as an evidence that 

» Cape Breton no longer desired the coal ren 
duty, which It owes almost sol dy to sect 
Sir Charles Tupper, and which Is eo Tl 
vital, not only to the continued pros- mee 
pei-lty of Cape Breton, but to all Nova mee 
Scotia. There Is only one thing that The 
the Conservative party has to fear ln ther 
regard to Its majority,” said Rev. Mr. Min 
MacPherson, In conclusion, “and that Broi 
Is over confidence.” Assr
• Dn|N*rnU*u of Despair.
But notwithstanding thts the Liber- **' 

el leaders will fight this election with 
the desperation of despair. They have 
a thoroughly organized and unscrupul
ous corps of stump speakers covering Brpe 
every section of the county, as one of 
them expressed It: "We will not only 
give the old man the fight of his life, 
but wilt make It a fight for his life. 
Everything is fair In war, and It’s tile 
best tactics to kill off your enemy as 
quickly as possible.

“Tupper Is the foe most dreaded by 
the Liberal party to-day, and we 
must hound him out of the arena, as 
wc hounded Joe Howe out of It.”

That Is a very frank confession, but ,he 
It Is the key note of the Liberal plan 
of campaign.

Grand Narrows was the first place 
reached ln Cape Breton County, erd 
here Sir Charles received a genuine 
Highland welcome. The crowd gather- w 
«d at the station cheered ■ themselves 
hoarae. In reply to the address read 
by John McDougall, Sir Charles point- tir

In

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“ B j, u thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws Which govern the operutious of diges
tion uhd huiriiiou, uqd by a cureful appli
cation of the Hue properties of well-selecteU 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps hu*'^iyovided for our 
Ureukitist aud supper aueii cutely-da tored 
oeveruge, w hick may save us many heavy 
doctors bills, .t is by the judicious use of

Bradstreet’s report showed an Increaese of 
1,408,000 bushels of corn and .378,000 bush
els increase in oats.
29V6c to 29*4c, aud May oats at 20*£c to 
‘20% c.

Provisions ruled higher to-day, May pork 
soiling at $10.95 near the opening, but 
afterwards, on free selling by Mr. Armour 
and local operators prices declined rapidly, 
pork losing 35c a barrel. There was no 
apparent effort made to rally the markets, 
and they closed at the bottom figures for 
the day. Estimated hogs for to-morrow 
30,000.

At New York call loans are quoted 3 to 
5, and at London at % per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 2, aud open market rates 15-16 to 1 

cent.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ..........$0 73 to $0 74

“ red winter-  ........... 0 70 0 71
0 56 
0 44%

0 30%

The Highest Bid Not Satisfactory and the 
Property Was Withdrawn.

May corn closed at
.........0 54The Grand Union Hotel was put up RflrW ©25L|..................

at auction by Auctioneer C. M. Hen- Oats bushel
derson yesterday afternoon. The repre- Peas’, bushel .......................
sentatives of several of the brewing ; Buckwheat, bushel 
companies and a few hotel men were 
present, but the bidding was not high.
Mr. Gilkinson, formerly 
ford House, Windsor, bid $7000, and as 
none would go higher, Assignee Camp
bell withdrew the property. It is pro
bable that it will be taken over by 
the first mortgagee, Mr. John Soby of 
Pic ton, and that Mr. Price will retire 
altogether from the business.

\per0 40
0 280 27 Brass and Iron... 053

... 0 30 
HAY AND STRAW.

0 54

«uch articles of diet that a constitution mg/i 
ue gradually built up uutil strong euougn 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies 
.vround us ready 
Is a weak point. We may escape many « 
ratal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made slinplv with boiling water or milk* 
Sold only ln packets, by Grocers* 
labelled thn* *

JAMES FPP- & Co.Ltd.. Homoœpm 
thlc Chemists. London, Eng.

KETTLES and STANDS1 $16 00 to $18 50 
15 25 
13 50 
9 00

Hay, per ton
“ baled, ears, per ton.. 14 75

Straw, per ton................. H 60
baled, cars, per ton 8 25

DAIRY PRODUCE

of the Craw- are floating 
to attack wherever there

MONEY TO LOAN$0 16 to $0 17% 
0 00 Chafing Dishes.Butter, choice tub 

“ bakers’ ...
" pound rolls ...............0 17
** creamery, tub 0 20
** “ rolls ..... 0 21

Eggs, pickled, dozen..
“ ordinary, dozen 

new laid, doz»n 
POULTRY AND PROVISIONS.

$0 40 to $0 65 
0 70

0 12 
0 20 
0 20% 
0 22 
0.15 
0 17 
0 22

On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 

! charged. Apply at the office of theRICE LEWIS & SON0 14 MHUMEüMflfiSâima.,LIINBGoat» Kick With Their Heads.
One of the cases which Judge Mor- 

son had to try at the Division Court 
yesterday was a suit for wages for 
himself and his goat by little jimmle 
Dcuglas against Crawford Bros., tai
lors. Jimmie said that the defendants 
had agreed to employ himself and his 

contingent will reach Toronto via the goat for advertising purposes, but fail- 
Grand Trunk. A fair proportion of ed to carry out their contract The 
them will remain ln Ontario. The otn- I gcat was measured for a blanket, 
ers go to the Western States. The i which Jimmie says he was told to go 
authorities say that they expect the | hack after, but which never materializ- 
season to be a prosperous one as re- ed. He sued for $6, being two weeks’ 
ports from Europe Indicate that Cana- wages for himself and Billy 
dlan lines will have the preference he- "Did the goat kick when he was 
cause passengers coming via Halifax measured?” the boy was asked, 
can be landed at western points quick- “No. he was a quiet 
er than by way of New York. went around his head.

The case was dismissed.

0 16 
0 20 ! anl r».i>,

Corner King and Victoria-streets 
Toronto.

78 CHU '4 CH-ST RE ET. 186 ed

Immigration «"ommrnelag
The immigration season opened yes

terday. A party arrived last night by 
the C.P.R. and this morning another

Chickens, pair

Turkeys, per lb.................... t• 0 07%
Geese, per lb........................... 0 0o%
Hogs, dressed, selected.... 4 in

“ heavy .............
Smoked hams, per lb.

lb.................

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

.. 21S 21 r. 220 215
.. Stl 79% 8(1 79%
.. 240 234 240 234
.. itid 183 180 183
.. 136 134% 135 134%
.. 183 181 183 180%
.. 243 238 245 238
.. 183 181 183 181
.. 153 151% 153 151%
.. 113% 112% 113% 112%

ByNOUC E.

XT OTltiK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
tue Canadian and European Export 

Credit System Compel!v has ceased 
transact business In Canada, that all its 
risks In Canada have expired, aud that the 
said company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1896. apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of ltd secvitlea ; on 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the said Min
ister of Finance their oppo 
release. Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company. Edwarrl Schlck- 
liaus. President.

0 85 t
0 09 Montreal............

Ontario...............
Toronto..............
Merchants’ .... 
Commerce ....
Imperial..............
Dominion, xd ..
Standard ............
Hamilton............
British America 

. West. Assurance .. 159 
, Consumers' Gas ... 198 
I Dominion Teie .... 127 
. C N W L Co., pref. 51 
;c. P. It. Stock......... 53

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
Rates of exchange, as 

Aeuiilius Jarvis & Co., stock 
as follows:

0 07
rted by 
ers, are

4 85 repor
brok to.. 4 40 4 50

.. 0 09% 0 10%

. . 0 09% 0 10
.. 0 07 0 07%
. .1,3 50 14 00
..14 50 14 75

iBet. Banks. 
Sell. Buy. Sell.

Counter.
Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to % Ipar to 1-32 pre
Stg. 60 days.. 110% to 10 3-161 9% lu 9% 
do. demand. ,|10% to 10 7-16|10 1-16 to 10% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 
4.S8 |4.87% to 4..8S 
4.90 14.89 to ..

Backs, per 
Rolls, per lb 
Pork,

on
'l mess ................

short cut ....
“ shoulder mess

Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb.............................
Beef, forequarters, per lb..

hindquarters .... 
Mutton, per lb 
Lamb, per lb..
Veal, per lb

Cut Hot00
0 08% 

06% 0 07
03% 0 04
04% 0 07
04% 0 06
05% 0 07

0 06

08 sltiou to snebi 58 159 158 tlor127 ÏÜÜ
................ 51 ...

•• I v . I-. .MUCH......... 53% 5.3 54 .53
I Tor Electric Light. 142 140 1 «°

^ Incan Light (Jo.........147 141
General Electric ... 79 ou

! Coin ( ’able Co............
j Bell Tele Co ............
» Montreal liy -Co....
j Toronto Ity Co.........
Blit Can L & Iuv.. 112

Sterling. 60 clays... I 
do. demand........... jgoat, unless you

Glass 143 138
148 141
70 80

151% 151% 150% 150% 
166 103 158
210% 207 

71% 71

SO
107 105

• 150 ...
do. do. 20 p.c. . . 130 ................. "

Canadian 8 & I................. loo
Central Can Loan.. 122% 11»%
Dorn S & Iuv............ 84 81
Farmers’ L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold I. & S.... 112% loo 
do. do. 20 p.c... 051 ...

McIntyre & Wardwell sent the following Hamilton Prov .... 120 ...
despatch to their branch office In Toronto; Hur & Erie L & 8. ... j(}5

New York. Jan. 21 .-The Mock market <JQ. do. 20 p.c... 
had a reactionary tendency ..this afternoon. Impe rial L & Inv.. 110 
Chicago Gas was the feature, declining on Lauded B& l*. ..
the news that the reorganizers have made A.. 110 ...
an effort to test their right to consolidate {^£]ou Loan 101%
the separate companies. A certificate to London & Ontario. 110 ...
that effect was prepared for filing at Manitoba Loan .... 100 

, Springfield. Moloney advised the Score- Outer,o L & D....
Itarv of State* decline to receive It. aud Peoples Loan .... 
a mandamus «gainst the latter official Is Real Est.. L & D.. _to be applledffor. General Electric was lor Sav & Loan... 116% 114 i"

Apples steady at $1.25 to $2.60 per bbl. strong on thé well-worn story of more L”1”" r!'n&.sy • •• •• ”2 ................................
Potatoes, per bag, bv the car, -’(% to 22c; friendly relations with the Westinghouse. ' f 1 Can L & S.. l.gi ................................
small lots. 25c to 3o’ Beans. Tush, $1 A member of the latter company’s hoard do. do. 25 p.c... 1.1» .................... !..
to $1.10. Cabbage. doz„ 25c to 30c. Cel- has. It Is stated, been Invited to take a Sales at noon : British America 0 23,

•v, doz.. 35c to 50c. unions, bag, 55c to seat in that of the General Electric. It 20 at 112% 20, 10 at 112; Consumers’ Vlas,
50c .per bag. Canll- Is hoped that the coal presidents meeting 1 at 198; Dominion Telegraph, 10 at 127:

flower, doz.. 70c to 90c. Carrots, bag. 20c on Thursday will result In good. An- C.P.R . o0 at 63: Cable. 25 at 152%. 25 25
to 30c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets, ithracite I» now selling at lower prices at 151%, 25 at 153; Toronto Railway Co.,

rr-ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
_1. the month of January, 1890, malle 

close aud are due a* follows :

03 TRUST FUNDSFarm Pupil Agencies Crippled. ____
A knockout blow lias been given Foller lie mmlssloner»’ New Organization 

the fake farm pupil agencies. The The organization meeting of the 
steamship and railway companies have Police Commlssibners was held yester- 
withdrawn from these concerns the day. His Worship Mayor Fleming 
privilege of booking their dupes. If was elected chairman, and the usual 
they now wish to send any one to Ca- annual reports were presented. The 
nada they will have to purchase tick- Chief of Pol lee, as treasurer of the 
ets In the ordinary way. Speaking of : Police Benefit Fund, presented a state- 
thls matter last night a railroad offi-1 ment, showing that there had been an 
cial said the action was due wholly to Increase of $10,000 in the receipts of 
the exposure in The World of the meth- the fund during the past year, making 
ods of the agencies. the total amount now- In hand $88,000.

The estimates for the year will be 
prepared forthwith.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
DO*.

Fergusson & Blaikie .........a? *»
S3!

............. 7.30 t.10 10.10 Al*
........7.W 4.30 10.5» AM
______ 0.15 3.35 1-j.u p-m. AS*
............ A30 3.00 10.86 p.m. AM

a.m. p.m. "a.m. p.m,
12.10 V.U0 AM

210
71

208TO LOAN. U.T.R. Eut.... ..
U. <K Railway..
U.T.R. West..........
N. X N.W...........
1-. U. A H..............
.Midland................

70%Everybody likes Cut 
Glass, especially so when 
mounted in Sterling Sil
ver.

ilesion charged, j k & l Assn............1
m can L & N 1-Uo...

Canada Perm .........

Lowest rates. No comm 
Apphr dire

(Late Alexander. Fergufifon <6 Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

' 23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

t

THOMSON IEIDERSON & BELL C. V , He ..*•••
hides, skins and wool.

Hides steady, with demand fair. 
Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. 2,.3c 
for No. 3. Cured hides quoted at 6c to

Calfskins, 0c for No. 1 anil 5c for No. 2. 
Sheepskins unchanged at 80c.

Wool—Trade quiet. Fleece, combing. Is 
quoted at 23c to 24c, clothing 23c, supers 
21c to 22c, extras 23c to 23%c.

SEEDS.

I
4.00 a■1Board of Trade Building, TORONT 0 103

We have in this line 
“ Salts Bottles,” “ Per
fume Bottles,” “ Powder 
Boxes,” “Inkwells,” “Mu
cilage .Pots,” “ Salve 
Boxes,” itc., etc.

Dainty, but not expen
sive. Sign of the Big Clock.

e.30 4.00 io «5ti. W.Re.e.e» ••••••66; a. soThe Toronto Sketch Club.
The regular fortnightly meeting of 

the above club was held at the office of 
Messrs. Strickland & Symons, at which 
Mr. Wtckson was critic. The places to 
the successful competitors were award
ed as follows : Mr. E. R. Rolph. first 
for the draughtsmen, and Mr. M. P. 
White, first for students. The sub
ject was a courtyard. The next meet
ing will be held ln the offices of 
Messrs. Curry, Baker & Co., at which 
Mr. Baker will act as critic.

Itorik Toronto._____
Zion Baptist Church held a social 

at the residence of Mr. George Eakln, 
Ersklne-avenue, last evening. A very 

A enjoyable evening was spent. A large 
. » I portion of the program was supplied by 

j city

; NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. am. p.m. am. p.* 
M0 12.10 U. V.UU A4» 

4.00 10.45 1AMt 1U-H
j mor

infoi
ture
Bum

The l.nlc tir» Sfrnthy.
The death Is announced of Mrs. Mary 

Cornwall Strathy, widow of the late 
Dr. George W. Strathy, to whom fh- 
was married 43 veai s ago. Three of 
her sons are engaged ln banking: Stu
art, manager of Bank of Hamilton,* m 
that city; Winder. Standard Bank, To
ronto; Frank, Union Hank, Ottawa. 
Another son, WUhivd, is in Winnipeg.

Woman"» 4rt A.sn-lntlon lecture 
Miss Harriett Ford will give the se

cond . lecture of the W.A.A. course for 
1898 this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
studio of the association, 89 Canada 
Life Building. 49 King-street west. The 
subject of Miss Ford’s 
“Giotto.”

.................................
9.30

155 A 80 la. 10 9.00i104 y.S. Western State* 8.M4.00
113 Pr

English malls close ou. Mondays and 
TliuvtiUays at 9.30 p.m., aud on Thursdays at 
7.15 p.m. Supplemental mails to Mondays 
aud Thursdays close occasionally on Tuee* 
dayfi and Fridays at Hi noon. The 
lug are the dates of English mails for thi 
mouth of January: 2, U, 7, ti, 10, 13, 14, Id 
X), 21, 23, 24, 27. 28, 30.

N.B.—There are branch postoffices in er 
er\ part of the city. Residents of each dll 
trlet should transact their ' Savings Banl 
and Money Order business at the local od 
tice nearest to their residence, taking car< 
to notify their correspondents to make of 
ders payable at such branch postofflct.

PATT&SON, >.M.

newt
Mem
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Trade In seeds quiet and prices steady. 
Alslke brings $4.50 to $7 per 100 lbs. Red 
clover firmer at $7.25 to $7..50 per 100 
10714 for money and at 107 5-16 for ac
count.

124%: so follow- andor,damns
applied

appVEGETABLES. Imps
sides
sinlaÇ 144

I j» Yonge-St. KENTS’ -ery,
65c. : » a
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T. aartists.
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